Rainbow Trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) breeding females have been studied from the standpoint of phenotypic characteristics and breeding indices for establishing future protocols of selection and improvement. The relative fecundation (RF) has been determined to a medium value of 335.88 ± 17.723 g and a variability coefficient of 52.77%. The high value of the variability coefficient is due to the fact that this is the first breeding generation of trout nursery and has not been submitted to any selection and improvement activities up to the present. From the breeding performance standpoint, the medium value of the number of eggs (TNE) obtained has been of 8127.44 ± 478.532, the medium egg weight (EW) has been of 0.06 ± 0.001g, the medium diameter of one egg (ED) = 4.16 ± 0.029 mm and the medium volume of one egg (EV) has been of 65.63 ± 1.223 mm3. The following breeding indices have also been calculated: gonadosomatic report (GR), Behning fertilizing coefficient (BFC) and the Williams absolute fecundity indices (WAFI). The outcome results have been the following: GR = 14.82 ± 0.587; BFC = 16.82 ± 0.563; WAFI = 5.77 ± 0.333. The values of the correlations point out the necessity of breeding selection work in order to improve the breeding performances.
INTRODUCTION
Rainbow Trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) is one of the most raised species of the Salmonidae family, due to its adaptive abilities to the intensive growing system (Bud et al., 2007) . In Romania there are few salmonid units where rainbow trout is artificially bred, due to this fact it is necessary to streamline their technological and economic activities based on a selection-broodstock programme .
Breeding is one of the most important aspects of the technological growing flow in a Salmonid unit, being influenced by factors such as genetics, environmental conditions, and nutrition (Kausea et al., 2005) . Broodstock production is influenced by age, weight and conformation (Kayam, 2004 ). Their quality is directly reflected on offspring survival rate, growth performance and resistance to disease. Thus the breeding stock requires selection methods for a rigorous selection . Selection methods for improving the breeders can use correlations between phenotypic characters and breeding indices to obtain valuable batches of breeding However correlations between breeding indices and somatic characteristics are few in scientific literature .Therefore the aim of this study was to select the breeding females based on individual performance for obtaining batches of breeders with superior performance, above average and to correlate the reproductive indices with morpho-productive measurements for improving and selection of the future female breeding stock.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study was performed in February 2015, on the first breeding generation of the fishery. Reproduction performances were determined on 16 randomly selected rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) female breeding stock (Ibw-initial body weight; Fbw-final body weight; RF -relative fecundity; TNE -eggs total number; Ew-eggs weight; Ed-eggs diameter; Ev-eggs volume) necessary and useful for calculating the reproduction indices: GR -gonadosomatic report, BFC -Behning fertilizing coefficient and the WAFIWilliams absolute fecundity indices (Turliu, 2008) .
Reproductive indices were calculated after the following formulas: The purpose of the study was to test whether there is are any phenotypic correlations between somatic characteristics and breeding characteristics, so that in the future, selection for improved reproductive performance can be done based on one of two phenotypic correlated characteristics.
Afterwards, the existing correlations between the studied somatic characteristics: (Bw -body weight, Tl -total length, Sl -standard length, Clcommercial length, MH -maximum height, Mhminimum height, Bd -body depth, Hl -head length, Cpl -caudal peduncle length) and the reproduction indices previously mentioned shows close links between somatic characters and reproductive indices.
Nutrition as well is an important factor for reproductive performance, therefore the female breeding stock were fed according to the requirements (Tab. 1) starting with the first stage of growth. All data was statistically analysed with add -In Data analysis from Microsoft Excel. Correlations were performed with Pearson Correlation.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The breeding rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) females aged 3 years from fishery, have been studied for both production performance and reproduction indices.
Based on the samples and weighing before and after spawning, the relative fecundity (RF) has been determined to a value of 335.88 ± 17.723 g with a variability coefficient of 52.77%. The high variability coefficient is due to the fact that this was the first breeding generation in the fishery obtained from own nursery without being subjected to selection and improvement activities.
The total number of eggs (TNE) and egg diameter (Ed) are the most frequently used criteria in production, as the increase in broodstock weight directly influences the increase in the number and diameter of eggs (Bromage and Cumaranatunge, 1988) .
The total number of eggs (TNE) value was 8127.44 ± 478.532, higher than that obtained by Kayam, (2004) 10) . From this data, we can conclude that the number and diameter of eggs increase with the age of broodstocks.
The following reproduction indices: GRgonadosomatic report, BFC -Behning fertilizing coefficient and the WAFI -Williams absolute fecundity indices have also been calculated.
The egg volume (Ev) was 65.63 ± 1.223 mm .54 ± 1.13; therefore we concluded that for the future breeding stock only the females who have the greater gonadosomatic report (GR) will be selected. As other authors mentioned the breeding performance of rainbow trout and others trout females species increase with the age, reaching maximum performance at 6-8 years Rahbaret al., 2011) . The batch of studied female in this paper was three years old, at the beginning of reproductive period.
Behning fertilizing coefficient (BFC) was 16.82 ± 0.563 with a variability of 33.48%; the increasing values of Behning coefficient indicate a gradual and proportional increase of total number eggs (TNE) simultaneously with age . Also Williams absolute fecundity (WAFI) is directly proportional with the females' age and recorded a value of 5.77 ± 0.333, higher than 4.278±0.279 found by Mireşan et al.(2013) at the same female age.
Gonadosomatic report (GR) presented strong and positive correlation (r = 0.621) with maximum height (MH) and initial body weight (Ibw), where the correlation value was 0.415, lower than that obtained by Cocan et al. (2013) at the same female age. The values of the correlation coefficients indicate that the selection can be performed for the improvement of the characteristic for which the higher correlation value was found.
Also Gonadosomatic report (GR) presented a negative correlation for total length (Tl) (r =-0.116) lower than that obtained by (r = -0.027), who point out that along with the increase of total length (Tl) the values of coefficients and indices of selection and breeding are decreasing.
Behning fertilizing coefficient (BFC) presented positive value for total length (Tl) (r =0.264), a value higher than that found by Cocan et al. (2013) (r = 0.130), and negative correlation between BFC and the initial body weight (r = -0.258).
Williams absolute fecundity index (WAFI) presented strong and positive value for maximum height (r = 0.635) and initial body weight (r = 0.562), lower than that obtained by Cocanet al. (2013) (0.953); The values of the correlation coefficients indicate that the selection can be performed for the improvement of the characteristic in female breeders for which the higher correlation value was found, between maximum height and initial body weight. Also negative correlations were obtained for total length (Tl) (r = -0.054), as
Tab. 2.
The mean values of meristic and gravimetric measurement of rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) female at age of three years. Strong and positive correlations were obtained for the following characteristics: between final body weight (Fbw) and initial body weight (Ibw) (r = 0.887); as expected, relative fecundity (RF) and maximum height (MH) (r = 0.752); as well as between total number eggs (TNE) and maximum height (MH) (r = 0.696).
In conclusion, the present correlations are useful for selection of the future female breeders starting with the first year of reproduction for obtaining of the quantitatively and qualitatively best egg production, for the entire optimal reproduction age range.
CONCLUSION
The resulting values of the correlations show strong interdependencies between morphoproductive measurements and reproduction indices of fertility; therefore in the breeding stock we must take into account to select the females who show the greatest value for initial body weight to increase the total number eggs (TNE), eggs weight (Ew) and reproduction indice performances. This study can contribute to increasing fish production and reproduction performance in Romanian rainbow trout fisheries. 
